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Patterns of Radial Paralysis

Papua-New Guinea
J. K. A.
It is well known that geographic variations occur in the clinical fea tures of leprosy ; e.g., differences in the lepromatous/
nonl epromatous ratio, the rarity of nerve
abscesses in African patients as compared
with their frequency in India (~), the loss
of scalp hair (.1) and trigeminal motor
paralysis (i) seen in some patients of
Mongolian origin , and th e Lu cio phenom enon , which seems to be confin ed to L atin
America (5) .
This paper presents data on leprosy patients with radi al palsy in Papu a-New
Guin ea, and describes a pattern of paralysis
that seems not to have been repOlted previously, which is at least as common in this
country as the classic tripl e palsy.
MATERIAL
Examination of the case records of the
first 500 patients admitted to this Unit
shows that 39 had clinical evidence of radial nerve invol vement in 43 arms. W e
have made no deliberate attempt to collect patients with wristdrop. The on ly way
in which this seri es is selected is in the
emphasis given to th e correction of footdrop, which was the prime reason for the
admission of more than 200 persons. Because of this bias the first 500 patients
were not representative of the deform ed
group of our leprosy p atients, but it seems
very unlikely that these figures give an inflated impression of the frequency of radial paralysis in this group.
The varieties of nerve involvement seen
in this seri es are set forth in Tab le 1.
High triple palsy, complete. Sensory' loss,
with or without other in controvertibl e evi' R eceived for publication 6 Fe bru a ry 1967.
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dence of leprosy, distin gui shed this gro up
from poliomyelitis. One of the patients also
had alm os t compl ete paralysis of the tri cep s
in the same arm.
High triple p alsy, incomplete. This group
consisted of p atients with complete or incomplete radial paralysis, complete high
ulnar p aralysis, complete low medi an paralysis an d partial or complete loss of some
of the long flexors supplied by the median
nerve.
Classic triple p alsy, complete. This ca tegory was characterized by complete paralysis of all the muscl es of the forearm and
hand with the exception of the medi an supplied long flexors, which were of full
strength. In every case there was glove
anesthesia.
Classic triple palsy, incomplete. This
group was made up of those patients with
high ulnar/ low p aralysis and partial an d/
or selective paralys is of radial-supplied
muscles.
Radial/ ulnar paralysis only. This group
consisted of 18 patients. vVe now recognize
this as th e most common sin gle pattern of
paralysis in volvin g the radial nerve in New
Guinean patients. Alm ost all of these cases
were of long duration, and on DDS therapy
for several years. In some cases the median
nerve was clearly palpable at the wrist, but
the thenar muscles were graded at leas t 4
on the Medical Hesearch Council scale, and
sensati on was preserved over the median
distribution in every case. In one case there
was no detectable loss of sensa tion. Several
patients had radial weakn ess ra th er than
compl ete paralysis.
Radi al swelling only. Th ere was only one
case in this group. This single case was included because of the isolated findin g of
unqu es ti onable enlargement of the nerve
in the spiral groove, without oth er evidence of involvement of the arm .
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The number of cases presented is admittedly too small to demonstrate significant
differences in th e incidence of radia l palsy
in various classes of patient. About 80 per
cent of the leprosy population in this country have the tubcrculoid type of the di sease,
and alm os t all the others are leproma tOll S.
Th e reason for the appearance of onl y one
leproma toll s patient in this seri es is probab ly the fa ct th at patients are not usua ll y
p laced on th e Unit Register until th ey have
been accepted for definiti ve surgi ca l t)'ea tment, an d this is not normally don e until
the smears are negative. At the present
tim e few discharged lepromatous cases are
willin g to reenter hosp ital except for trea tment of plantar ulcer, an d so far this has
brought us no case with radial palsy. Although it appears that more borderlin e and
pure neuriti c cases have been found th an
might have been expected if all pati ents
were equally at risk, it is not really poss ibl e
to draw firm conclusions on this point.
DISCUSSION
It is usuall y stated that progression of
ncrve damagc in a limb in leprosy involves
th e uln ar nerve above thc elbow, the median at the wrist, an d the radial in the spiral
groove, in that order. Brand ( r) has stated
that 50 per cent of cases with hand in volvement have pure ulnar palsy. Th e remai nder
have low medi an palsy in addition , and in
less than on e per cent of cases there is partial or complete paralysis of the radial
nerve as well. Fritschi ( r; ) has said that
radial palsy is pra cti call y never seen in thc
absence of preexisting paralys is of th e other
two nerves. Ca rayon et al. (:1) have re-
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ported the sa me experi ence. It wou ld seem,
therefore, that the findin g of radial/ ulnar
paralysis as the co mmon es t sin gle pattern
of disease clini ca ll y affecting the radial
nerve, togeth er with some damage of this
nerve in about 7 per cent of our patients
with an y deformity at all, is unusual.
TREATMENT
A detailed account of surgica l techni cs
is not the purpose of this communication,
but it 'Nill be obvious that the variety of
paralyses seen has demanded highly individuali zed treatm ent. Whil e the experience
of this Unit is too small to be authoritative,
some firm conclusion s have been reached
regarding the management of classic tripl e
pa lsy and radia ljuln ar palsy, and these will
be offered in brief.
vVe believe that reconstruction after classic triple palsy can rarely be acco mplished
successfull y by tendon work alone. Our
best results are in those cases in which arthrodes is of the wrist has been th e first operation . This is follow ed by tran sfer of the
flexor carpi radi alis into the finger and long
thumb extensors, with fu sion of the interph alangcal joint of th e thumb in those cases
with tip fl ex ion. At a third stage opponens
replacement, using the rin g finger sublimis ,
is perform ed , togeth er with suture of the
ulnar to th e median profundi if indicated.
Lumbri cal replacement is p erform ed preferabl y at this tim e, and for this purpose the
lon g fin ger sublimis can be used. In very
mobil e han ds th e palmaris longus will be
found to be a good motor; it can be lengthened with a four-tail ed graft of the plantcll'is tendon or fascia lata.

